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CheckIist of required materials to be subm咄ed before grants a「e cIosed"

Preparina and subm軸na a District Grant reDOrt

丁he “師mary Contact" for the District Grant wiII perform the steps beIow:

Step l: Insu「e that型sections ofthe Individuai PrQject Report (Finai Report) form must be ∞mPIeted.

Fo「 cIub prQjects, the ce輔ying signatu「e must be provided by a member ofthe ciub.

Step 2: lf necessary, fo=ow up with p亘yect ∞ntactS tO COmPIete missing report information or to

address eligibilrty issues, (i.e. MOU,, 990) Piease 「efe「 to the DG EIigibiIrty Guideiines,

P!ease note the fo看iowina 「eaui「ed f「om the cIubs:
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COmPleted finaI 「eport with a= necessary signatures and fo「m dated.

A detaiied Iisting of a= monies spent (Date purchased, Check numbe「, Payee, Payer, PurPOSe

f expenditu「e and date of deIivery if appIicabie)
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COPy Of cance=ed checks and bank statement showing payment.

A copy of a旧nvoices with app「op「iate dates.

P「oof of payment must accompany a= receipts, and the Rota「y cIub is to be the paye「 on a=

Checks w「itten,

In the instance of checks being w「itten to other non-P「Ofit o「ganizations, a Iette「 from that

O「ganization stating the amount, date of gift, and pu「POSe fo「 which the funds wiIl be/were

used.

Schoia「ship monies camot be w「itten to individual students. The monies must be issued to

the college or institution of higher education. Documentation showing that the student is

enroiied is requi「ed. A letter f「om the organization g「anting the scholarship on co=ege/ high

SChoo=ette「head stating the amount offunds and the actual use of the funds.

1nvoices that are not ma「ked paid, With check number, dated and signed are not document of

funds spent.

. ∠N。 。。。J。。t is t。 b。n。fit 。n, R。t。,y 。,ub 。「 R。,a.一an

. /÷h。 district’s procedu「e for retaining documentation of a= g「ant info「mation is housed on the

WWW. matChinaa「ants. ora website


